
• ant
soh.seribtr tnost tospectrialij

informs the gent.lemett of this city oaa
elm:nil( that he-lias commencodtheltOOT

"$.11 1.11.: making inrsiness iti.founh street, opposite
-Mares offunt.• Inancfoomnot stow of the

ssost shopsin the F.nstem. cities; Lind
!having- famished himself With the loiet Frenrb nnd-

Ansericanoalf skicsi, he hopes by ilia attention to busi:
ttese ttilMtit a share of Froblin patrunapi. To flow -

461nletrien who have kindly patronised him. he return.

his sincere thanks. and can with confidence appeal

'for the goodness or knowledge of his

business. P. KERRIGAN.

'WM= Adair, Meet and Shoe Maker,
Liberty a. opposite the headofSmithfield.
The eubecriber having bought out the,All
stock the lota Thomas Ilafferty,deceased,lne.

•-• commenced tabioessatthe old standof Mr. It

land
commenced

to execute all descriptions of worin

illslino, inpthe best manner, and on the shortest not ìce.
liekeeps constantly on handa largeassortment of shoe
eftraltings ofa desariptiomf, and of the best quulatv. kle

•!:. -4u:slicks thb patronage of thepublic andofthecraft.
• sep 10-y WM. ADAIR.

Pavia Clark, Agit,

TOILIUs._

ii“sv impartata it is thud yvti .Cociniel .4.*
of term' nail-A:141445. They

but suitiii7s4(4444tik 4,3T.11),11 Wend,

:yid on twit. • WAlPiaftia,„_- i11 341.110_ i6CRILtet
that I ht. se relehiatifYitilli-di&lll4*liiik.:-.liitm-
'mediein rup unit °alight' are mare bitefit•
tea hy.t.he.P.r:tntltethl4ll4; &Why 107.letipe:nittl
dip . i'r.ry perharni. n.s putiativrs, by.tt worth
nothing erath°;ttarli ..t sliseues from human

Ttero. 'The Bra uslrelh Pills rare. they do notMere-

ly' relies, thvy cure tii•ien.,, whether ehranic or re-

cent, it' rertioa4 or at hemi.te, %ill certainly he cored
tiv the 114 e Of these all sufficient pills.

FASHIOIBLE BOOT A.I..ISKFIR, has removed'
ton). 34Market street, between Second. and

Third streets,where he wouldbe happy tosee his

.4101 customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-
imonise He-nsesnothing but first rate stock, and
.emplcrvsOeboat ofworknien; and as he gives his eon-

- stoat personal attention to business, he trusts that he

'ATM &terve and receive a fair share of patronage.
• sap 10: • ,•

BEL'ORE TOGIEII7ELSEWHERE,
-ZOOK IN AT SOIIOYEII'S,

Corner of TVood and Water ate,
F.RE as choice axt a ssortment of ready made

clothing, cloths, cessimeres. galloons, vest ings,
flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's wool

hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,

stocks, and in short, a little of everything. adapted to

the useof gentlemen, all of which purchasers will find
.madeup, and also made to order in the latest and moo

improvedstyle, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
will successfully coturtete with any establishment west

-of the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, ho

will be constantly receiving accessions to his already

well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call;
-then; ifyou wish to furnish yourself with choice articles.

IN"Gooll and yet Cheap.for Cash!
Remember the place—cornerof Woo. and Water

streets.
o`2li—lit

Peach Trees:
T HU. subscriber has just received from the N ai-

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
,a lot of the choicest variety ofperch trees, to which hr

-erauld cull the attention of the public%
F. L. SNOWDEN.

•• No Liberty at. head of Wood..

7IIRIMPUB,Fs Wain ROOMS.
ALEXANDER ?d'CURDY,,

. At ghee/A/stand of Young 4- Ar Curdy, Na. 43, Sr-

. eopsdstreet, between Wood and Afaiket,

'RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the lute

-Lk, firm. and the public genet-ally, that he is prepa-
=red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal

rto any in the city.
E, tttntwill be paidto-Thrtaishing COFFINS,

&,e w 'required. je 16—y

Nandi* P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
Late of thefi rm of Young 4• M'Curdy)

HAS commencedthe mtsiness in all its 'branches at

No :22, Wood street, between Fitst and Second
acre., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made F ILN E, and bores, by
atrict attention to busine=s, to merit a continuance of

_thepattunage ofthe public.
Evattentiontvillbepaitl to furnishing C0FFI NS,

Ste. A Furniture Cur for biro. July

Sold nt 93 cents per box. with directions.
Observe the new labels, each having upon it two

of Dr 13rtindmalt. So each box oldie gen-

Maehas six signatures—three Benjamin Brandt-oh and
three 13. Brordrvalt upon it.

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
meth can be obtained, is the Doctor's own uffice,

in the Diamond behind the market house. Nark, the

get-mine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any
thug store.

The fallowing are the. only !agents appointer) by Dr.

B. Pitur.dreth, for the sale of his Vegetable Univers:ll
Pills. in Allegheny count:

PRINCIPAL Aeixter—G H LEE, Pittsburg)

John Glass—Allegheny.
Hobert Duncan—Birminglintn.
C F DiehlElizuhethtown.
11 Rowland—MeK,eespurt.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasunt H tit.
John Johnston—Nohlestown.
Chessman & Spnaltiing—Steu t-tavrn.

Astleli & Connell—Clinton.
RoScrt Sinith Potter—Tarentom.
George Power—f"uirview.
Da% id R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley 'F..ast Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsbnrgh
Win 0 Hunter— Hen'

JOHN McFATILAND,

itiphorsterer and Cabinet Maker,EThird st.,bettreen IVood rind Market,

Respectfully informs hie friends and the public thth he
isprepnredtneaeente all ordersfor sofas, sidebriarils.
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattlllBlo4, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in the v, and on reasonable terms. ,

sep 10

Matthew Jones, Barber and Bair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mar ir's of-
fice, wherehe willbe happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. Ile solicits a sham of public pa-
tronage. sep 10

NEW FASHIONAItI.E
flat and Cap Manufactory. ffti,

:%7 0. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley
rip HE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
1 variety of the mostlashionable 11sTs and C•PS,

wholesale andretail. at reduced prices.
-PersOns wishingtopurchase will find it to their ince-

rest to give hima call. S. MOORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

LOUISVILLE: LIME-100 E36IR Louisville Lim
for sale by • (jf23.) JAMES MAY.

mar 23, 1843

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
EALTII

A. G. .141311ART.. SIDNEY STRONG.
QUART & STRONG,

• 111(Socceinoreu) Lloyd Sz, Co:

lilt:decal, and Retail grocers and Commission
Nerd:axis,

June 16

No. lillo, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

arWhere families and others can at all times be

krnWhed with good Goods at moderate prices. f'2B
151etulleval.

• ' - FRANCIS-SELLERS,
19110LESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And dealer in Prodice. Salt and Cordage,
Hits romovaa to No 17, Liberty street, opposite the

bend of Smithfield street. 1'274

- • die'sBlanks,
Par proceedinp in atxmcloment under the late law,for
ode at dais „fres

J D WiMims,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROVER, For-
warding and Coctuistaissicia Marabout, and

dealcrinCcintitay_Praduce and Pittsburgh Matauf4,c-

-itioisi,l4olBFifth steal% Pittsburgh. -

'vast& 1.1.9". D • G :VW. 13.011),,,

INAlly.GAlLLlgisr ay • •

1000011114Ls GitocEßB,-.ooanussioN

• • :OWING atraCtimits,
;K ir iguitir.,os t..

etrrsstripn ia4..llu-

trrAcirolies. .

trAritiberat adviinons in cash or goods made on

e‘natigurnents of produre, et I V2, Liberty

-et,strett.

'y'Ati huh. ideal only wishes in know the right
~_-_

'Nay to pursue ii; and there ate none, were it surety
.wade knowu bow LiFE might he prolonged and
lle:dth recovered, a ho 11 uuld nor doubt the plan.—
Evidence is required that the right way is discovered
This is what those suffeng from sickness want to be

tutistied about. Fer who is so cooll,ll as fort LIenjoy
oil the health that his body is capable ell Who i,,

there ant would not live when his experience can so

much benefit himself and family? Ii is a melancholy

fact that a very larg e proportion of the most usefo!
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. How many widows and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of triancikind nut having in their

own powerthe means of restoring health when 104.

Now all thesedangers tied difficulties can be preven-
ted and thelong and certain sicktiesa, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a good Jose of Bmndreth's
Pills. "Thiiie afact. well understodd tobe sel by thou-
sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as

to purge freely, will surely cure any (nimble disease.—
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does not

iniato exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-

oughilColds!Conscunption !II. . er in resisting putrefaction, they wire measles, small
pox, worms and all contngeous fevers. There is not it

THORN'S .PULMONARY CANDY, medicine in the world so able to purify the mass of

TIHS pleasant and Certain cure for coughs sad I blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the

colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or BnuidrethPills.
ever offered to the public. 'The useof it is so great that The Bratidreth Pills are -purely vegetable, 'and AO

thaPrOPrietOrtlig some difficulty in keeping n supply innocent that the jaunt of a month old may ruse them,

for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, dri,c4-. ifmedicine is required. nut only with Safety but with a

'ries, druegists.colree houses, and even bars on steam- , certainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is eapa-
boats.keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every : ble elimparting. Females may use theirs in till the ci it-

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will

eyerrone whohai 8.-,ciragh err oold byer,Ctinia few sticks insure their health, and produce regularity in all the

hod themselves cured, as it were, by Magic. Persons functions of life.
-at et:ilistasoe, by retnittingtho money, post paid, to the The same may be said of Brandreat's external

entsseriber, vrillbeattended to. For sale by the single remedy, as an outward application to all external pains
stiCk. Coi cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholeSale or swellings, or sures, it greatly assists the cure. _

Isy Wu. Timex, Druggist, 53,„ Market street,whete a When used where the skin is very tender or broken,

gerstertileasortment of Dregs andMedicinee 'nay always it should be mixed with one or two pints of water.

be&find: • - j2.4. A sure test of genvine Brand, eth Pats.—Exam-
inc the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whose engraved date must be within the year,

which eery authorised agent mustpossess; if the three

labels on the hex agree with the three lithely. nn the ref -
tificate, the Pills are true—if not, they are false.

Principal office, 211 Broadway, New York.

NOTICE TO -DR.IIitANDRETLIPS AG9TS.,
The office in Pittsburgh whirhAvas established for the

purpose of constiunting agents for the weet, hnving ac-
complished that object, is wiw closed; and Mr G H
LEE in the Diamond Market street. appointed my
accot fur the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.

Brantireth agents will therefore understand that Dr
Brandreth will send 'a travelling agent through the
country once n year to collect tnoneys for sales made
and re-supply agents. Thera traveller will be sup-

_plied with the power of Attorney', dulyproved before
the Cie* aitylitla county of ICe‘ir_Toik, together
with all necessary vouchers and !pripees.

Mr J J Yoe„is my travelling agent now for Penn-
sylvania., B bRANDRETH, M D.

N 13 liarni•iitherlir G-14 LecOn mai of the mar-

ket, is nave niq inilS,agent•in Piuthurgh.
New York, June-14th, 1843. •

REMOVAL.
litlialt-1116-VITARD & CO.

AVE.raproved their-WALL- PAPER WARE.
HHOtSEto .

-Cl4,itilOD STREET.

bck ‘liVber;s9hcy:4118QiheWifarr7T 's etacd as

samisens ArsiAbirvitas, argiablefor:
papering, Par,, , al)s; ' •

Also. e4,l43l%rgiting, lifter, Print-
ing; Ilfruppirtg pet riper, Sonnet Marcia: &sc.

Which thin, will sell low for Call). or in exchange
for Rap, Tanner: Serape. &cr • fi`b V,

1 . iltaos kessiltn.
VGGlti—ti.-vosrEn, -

Witte.= tibia Eistato Agency,
Thira 4 next goor to the Lost Office,Pittsi.urgh, l's-

tertcy for tht purchase andsole of Real E.
ate, Stocks,negotiating of Loans, mud Collections.

Theywill also attend to the•Aelling of pig metal for
owners at a distance. •

Letters, petit paid, will meet with ianntiiMte &tea-

-1 tine. Terms moderato. The bein of tele' enere
on application at the office.

Tho Great Central Route
Via National Road and Baltimore and .Ohio Rail

Road CW on:pany.'; -....... .::;;;:-.7... • ..._,...,,
..i..........4.14:2,.: ._,,,,....i...t..1,-.i...
NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR

WA3HIIinTON CITY, BALTIMORE ”HILADELPIIIA
AND NEW YORK.

iv!! IS lino is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh I_L daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.
and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,

it beihg a separate and distinct Pittiburgh and Corn
borland line, facilities will be afforded which have not

been heretofore enjoyed. - Extra coaches furnished at

the shortest notice. with theprivilege of going through
direct or taking one nightsrest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

fell 3--atf. President of N. It. StageCo.

-

c,:,-ler; or A CANCEROUS SORE.
SING Seso, January 21, 1843.

Dr. Rcnjamin Breredretkz—Htmured Sir, owing
to you .s debtufgratitude that money cannotr ny.i am

induced to make a public Acknowledgment of the ben-
efit my wife has derived from your isivaleable pills.—
About three years this winter she was taken with a

pain is her ankle, which soon became very much in-

flamed and awollen, so much so that webecame alarm-

ed. and sent fur the doctor. During his attendance
the pain and swelling increased teen alarming dkgree,
ana in three weeksfront its first cemmencement it be-

came a mining rore. She could get eo rest et night
the rain was en great. Our first the attended her.
for "13. months; and she received no benefit whatever-,

the paiu growing worse and the sore larger all the

while, lie said if it was healed up it would be her

death, bat he nppeariel tobe at a loss how to proceed,
and'i-nor wile rt ileme inued to suffer the most terrible
triremes. We dere efore songht other nil in a Botani-
cal doctor. who said when he rust saw it that he cnuld
soon cure the sore, rind give hereaseat once. To nor
surprise he gave her no relief, and acknowledged that
it baffled all his ;kill.

Ties we reit after having tried during one whole
year the experience, of two celebrated physicians in
vain, in absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution
rapidly failing iu the prime of her years from her con-
tinued suffering. Ureter these circumstances we con-
cite{ el that we would try yout lrniversnl Vegetable
Pills. determined to fairly test their curative effects.—

To ray wife's great cone the first few doses afford- 1bAil Usual.
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to the j "IVO Ammer dues one of Dr Leidy's preparations be-

\astonishmentof ourselves anti every one whoknew the I come popular, in consequence of its success and-

ease. theswelline end the inflammation begento et ase efficacy, than it is counterfeited and imitated.

so twat shefelt quite easy, and would sleep comforts- t To prevent impo.ition, Di Leidy has now procured

Ely, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to go 1 moulded bottles for his celebrated Teeter and Itch

through the honse, and agein attend to the manage- I Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy'', Tetterund Itch

meta of her family, which she hail Lot done for 14 I Ointment,' blown in the gln,s, besides containing his

months. In alittleover two months front the time she I written signature on n yellow label outride.
first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her Dr Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment has proved
ankle was quite sound. and her health better titan it more efficacious then any tither preparatiou for Tetter.

had been in quite a number of years before. I send Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and three-

yoethis statement after two years test ofthe cure, con- i ses of the skin generally.
uttering it only au act of justice to you and the public 1 It has been employed in view's, factnries, nod on

at !urge. I board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as

We are, with :fetch grutitude, I well as groom persmrs, contract diseases of the skin
Very respectfully, J from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLF.• 1 pled success: certificates and recommendations have

P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore 1been heretofore published from thenband nurnerauseth-

cancerme , and finally said nu good could be Idone, un- el A might be obtained for publimo ion. bet for the ob-

less the whole of the flesh was cut off, rind the bone ! jectiuns most persons have, to h:o rag their names pub-

:eloped. (hack a kind Providence this made us re- I lisped in connection with such disagreeable and loith-

sort to yonr pills, which saved us from all further mis- some affections.
er:", and for which we ope to be thankful. j It no single instancehas it ever been known to fail.

T. &E. L. j It has been used upon infants and 1..,y persons of all. _

Deaver ard Warren Packet.
THE canal packet ERIE. J. M.

„,„,,,„ggt•-;7lShaw,rrittster. will run as regular tri-
weekly packet between the above named ports. leaves

Beaver nu Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beav,r.

ages. It is perfectly safe, contain* no mercury in its

compos-ition, and mac he used tinder all circumstances,

Price Twenty-fivecents a bottle. Pillared and sold
at Dr Leidv's Health Emporium, (.izo ..1 the Golden
Eagle Scrpents,) and be 13 A 1 A FIN F.SIOCK &

CO. crier of 1,1: oast and Sixth itreets, Agent* fur
rittshurolt. july 12

REMOVAL.—The uzuler.Lienetl to .4n-

6,rm the public, thnt he hn: tern., yea fro m his
old-:,tund to the corner of Peon aoti St. C wir sto., np-

ro-ite the F.xchnotte Hotel, NS here he ban ti tea up a

larva PINS(' FuarE \VA nr, Room, :poi uow fiffer,.. the

u.".inrtitiet t uf cr otrt cd in
mark, t.

I I i 4 riar.ll; ut Iffereat 1,3:T, r•:• cal)er,or
Ro-e NVe. • arol

moleh d , a n d the 1/I.`>t
SOki• f-r ,th;:ity ana u!•eilev r.t . I •Ile. tin

weli :I+ht..V;;rl',lnt to ,o-,t•rior to 1. v v‘tO

felt; h. I,s.

As he haA re-rolf.,,ct,rv. and male nr-

rati,;(:m",l3to F". y Iheioeren,in: ;It for hi, he
:orment. he re-pi ( t fully r, tiacst, io:,

porclat,e, Mr ca',l and 1/1- fore
1.1.,• wh, re. a: Lo i., tletettnine,l to sell 1.0‘,v-

La. for ca :haa y o:h,r 07,4! or CIO

(tithe nheinttlio:. F. BLU ME.. .

(..:4), ;ler e.l I'.•nn end St. rt:tir ,irrt•t!.

nppusitt:

Dr. Leidy's Totter & Itch Ointment.
FOR the cnto of eery variety of 'l,.tter, the Itch
1 and till etigewto3 ~f .ite ikin, rr,v, d itself mort

fficariou, than :lily other prt.puratiul. LIIC 6atne pur

Po,,
up,,,,a;‘,ffivo hundred eCliifientl'a might-be proem-

! red and publi•dicul of its eflieacy from Sc,lo,,dTeariterA,
Proprietors of FriCtoll,., POIVPV, Goatdians, Child

Captaii.6 of sec.3el.,A and others, were it rot for
the delicacy in lia‘iog: thtar nant.!cc d in con-

nection %nth sorb tarcei
By the use of Dr Luidy's 'fetter Oittuneta in con.innc-

tizni vs iii hi? €.xtract of Sur:tip:will:l or Blood
will guarantee tocure any disrzase common u' the skin,
howc.ver ,al, or of Liovever long standing', or refund
the money. There are hog ever very few iris:Liners but
Can be cured by lie Oint nent alone.

nice, '25 cents it bon.
Prepared only and gold wholesale rind retail at Dr

Leidy e Ilea:111 Eatpolloin, 191 N Seentid st.

didphia, and by B A FAIINESTOCK 3 Co. corner
of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents fir Pittsburgh.

'Lily 12

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.—Persons
desirous of procuring fruit, ornamental an4shado

trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to Icare their orders v% ith the subscri-
ber as soon aspossible. F L SNOW DEN,

jan 25 No 184 Liberty,,bead of Wood et.

CINCINSATI. February 15, 1810

I)R SW AY NF—Drar Sir: Permit me to take the
liberty of writing to you at this time to express

ny approbation end to 'yeoman-lid to the attention of
. veils 111 families and others your inveluable medicine
—the Crmpotti d Syrup of Prunus Vitgiuiena, or wild
cherry bark. In my travels of late I have seen in a

great many instances the wonderful effects of your
medicines in relieving children of vet c obstinate com-
plaints, such as roughing, wlwezing choking ofphlegm,
asthmatic attacks, Sc, e.c. I ahoul.l not have written
this hitter, however, at present, although I have felt
it my duty to add my testimony wit formate time, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in resottri- g' to per-
fect health an "only child," whose case wits almost
hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thank
Heaven," said the dealing mothet , 'toy child is saved
from the jaws of death. 0 how I feared the relentlesa

ravager. But 01.) child is safe, is surer' ;
Beyond all doubt, Dr Swaynels CoMpoitnd Syrup

of Wild Cherry is the mnst veluehle medicine iu this vr

tiny other country lam certain I have witnessed more
than one hundred eases wkire it has been attended wi t h
complete success. I am lasing it myself in en obsti-

-1 nate attack of Bronchitis. in which it proved effectual I
Man exceedingly short time, considering the severity
of the I can recommend it in the fullest multi..

deuce of its -superior virtie-s; I woold advise thaeuo
fate sly should he withont it: it in very pleasant and of-
ten beneficial—worth double and often ten times its
price. The public are assured there is no quackety;
about it. JACICiON, D D

. .

formerly pastor ofthe IstPresbyterian Church. N Y
Sold wholesale and retail by' WM. THORN,
alt) No 53 Market st, sole agent for Pittsburgh.

McLAN-I.'S-LUNO• -SYRtiP AND- I:AVER

PILLS.F.OR grout20 years I have been periedlcally afflict
ed with wealinese; eahmpailied by pain in my

stomach, head ar.',- linn---1.-yfaTikrtiness -and
want ofbreath. 1 have tried Many plans to subdue
the complaints to no purpose. , During tho Mentlis of
July bud' August, I used onebottle-of .Dr -MeLarie's
Lung Syrup, and twoboxes of his liver Pills. By us-
ing these, medicines I enjoy better health than I have
dune for oanyyeara. The Lung Syrup !teflon
with the liver Pills, are auexcnilent anti —*pri-
ma and well calculated to purify tethe sysm.

THOS SHTIANIc
New Ittchmond, Jeffcribn county Ohio

add at the Drug ^n GI 30. S
rrati CMTICT

DR. WM. EirAlll442ldillilielhfltllP. I
This infallible remedy has preserved hirodry ciswhen

thnuzht past recovery, from'convulaiea, AA soon as
the Syinp is rubbed on the gums, the child trill recov-
er. This preparation is so idnocent, so efficscions,and
sO pleasant, that no child will refuse to let itsOM. be
rubbed with it.. When infants are at the age of four
months, the' there is noappearance ofteeth. onebottle1 attic) Syrtip should be used to open the pores. Fit-

', rents should never be without thesyrup in the nursery
whore there are young children, fur if a child wakes in

the night with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediate-

-1 ly gives ease, by opening the pores, and healing the
rums. thereby preven ing convulsions, fevers, Bt4.
For sale wholesale and retell by

II E SELLERS, Agent.
sep 10 No °O. Wood street, below Second

---

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr IHarlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient
Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., WU}

entirely cured of the nbove distressing disease. His
q't mptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, b..ss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension date
stomach. sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to u Citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr I larlich's medicine, whichterminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For waleby Samuel Flew, corner of Liberty and

Wood ste. sep It/

La! what makes join teeth so unusually whithl
Quoth dillCiLia to him Cother tight,
To make courn look so, with a grin, replied Josh.

bought c•uu a bottle of Thorn'. Town Wash,
'Ti?, the beet 111.1 W in use, so the gentlefolks soy.
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shinc,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try Oda great tooth wash,
The Tealierry tooth wash.

And see if this tooth wnsh ofThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash."

and bccorne nrquaiteed with the ingredients of its coin-

position, l cheerfully any. I consider it one ofthe safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth synshes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

l'ittidnirgh, Sept. 15, 1342. _

I take pleasure in stating, having, made use of
"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,' that it is one _ the
het flew ritices in use: Being in a liquid form it einn-

',int, neatness a ith ciiiivenicure. While it cleanses
the enamel end remotes the tsrtal flora the teeth, its
perfuni: pietas a fra;runro peeiniiiily desirable.

J. P. T11313E1-1 S. N.. D.
The undersigned has,- tried Compotital

rt.:. Bet ry hive foubtl it to bo tin

pleasant draviliee, ,imirci.,ibe it ;nom. sala-
int y over the Teeth and Gums.; presArving
!huac indispensable niciabt-rs I.toti tocti.coure decay,
pre‘eolii a tim .treutriol c.ri.r.r of Tartar, and ruirifing
the Breath. 11.1, ing th..rouglily tested its trines...c

pleasure in recomilionding it to the public. Irelice•
ing It o he. thu hest Druck; oftime kind moo; ill use.

Al. ROBERTSON. JA .11 BL.iCK.
R. 11. PEEBLES, C11AS. B. SCULLY.
C DA 1111AG 11. 11.31. 11 CANDL ESS,
J.ll MOOR/IBA P. JAS. S. CRAFT'.
11. L RING WALT, L. S•

Prep troll awl W 1 LILL\ M THORN. Apride.
eeAry and Chemist. 53 Market street. Pitt-burgh;
:IA by all the principal Druggist:, and at Tuttle's

Agency. Fowth st. sep

I.IIIOII.GIIANI
LOCIC AND SCREW FACTORY.

A BOON TO THE ITUMANRACE.

lolUllt 9
NEW Yeax, Fell. 9, ISP.

~V H !TEWnstit Nc

rrIIE subscriber haringopened n shop No. 63
Second street. bcta Pen Marki•t and Wood ',ls.,

Pittsburgh, in connection with the Fa,:tory in Birmiog-
ham, re-pocifully informs his friend° a n d the public,
that he aril Le happy to Le favored with their orders
for ally article; is his line.

Door nail Fastners, of various descriptions,
on hand and made to order.

Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.
Large Set ews fur Iron Works, and Screws for Pros-

SE'S mNdts us may Ite required
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before

contrueling for jobs, and examine his articles and
pares.

Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in tbn
beat manner, and on the Inweßt term:.

may2-6 m JAS. rATTERSUN, Jr.

"Discover what will destroy-life and you are a great
map—discover what will prolong life, and tie world
‘‘ ill nail cots impostor.".

—There are faculties, bodily and itm•lientual,within
Us withislin t certain herbs have affinity, and over
\obi, I they Dove pastel..." • ,

Dlt Li BRANDRETH'S External Remedy, or
Lioimem, nhich, by its extraordinary powers,

abstracts pain or sureness: thus, sprains. stiffsinews,
white dwellings, rheumatic pains or stilineFs, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, still' neck,
sore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-
lous enbintementa, tender feet, and every description
ofinjury affectin,, the exterior of the bulimia frame, to

be eared orgrentro relieved by this never to be sufficient-
ly extolled rzuneily.

CERT IF ICA 7E.—The rolloWille letter from Major
, General Sandford, us to the Extern ti Remedy; spe

Dear Sir: Will you oblige the with another bottle
of your exce.lent Liniment? It iy certainly the best
of the kind I have ever ieen. It has coredentirely my
son's knee, about which 1 was an uneasy, aud7l have
f,und it productive of immediate telief in several ea-
ses of external i tiory in my family. A few evenings
since, my youngest child Has seized with a violent at-

tack of croup, which was entirely removed in ,twenty
minutes, byrubbing her.chestand throat freely with the
rAternal Rettiedy. I think you ought to manufacture
this Liniment for general use, instead of confining the
use of it, as you have heretofore done, to particular ac-
quaintances. Yours truly.

C W SANTIFORD.
D.r B Brandreth,l.4l'llfrondway, New York.

• rrr'For sale at r-'4l Broadway, New York,"44nt

the store of G H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,
1. 50 cents, fir bottle with directions. 610

PETERM'VVILLIAMS returns thanks to the
publc fur the favors ho has heretofore receivisd

from them, and woulJ inform the citizens of Pius-
burgh that he i 4 prepared to do their whitewashing in
therhest manner and on the most moderate terms; and
tri•er carrels, ifrequired.
""Tie tiiw -Ter tenbette attry, trick nf theist
Methodist Church. • m 4-tf

Insured.
MERCHANTS & ANITFACTIACE.FIS' tRANS.

PORTATION LINE.
subscriber Eissto irinuta—policy "feats officeTofitheYentatiiiiisehbe co`trikany, of Pittsburgh.

to cover sligoods 0411fromPittsburghtoPitiledViphili 13ohimore• By this metifis'ail
Goods-pt` by him will befully promoted without
3-7/ etebiih+-1.1 r ,r-gc tr.• shpts*

mll 7NNt•T, !•+. T,77.P Ar+r*

, .4*_

~, ,

muslin strum, avSTEMS,. BAUM, VIMUTACIIIIVER 11Eltar1W1- )
Received this day!, . li Theii i'i6s era teetused-of hem, aallitlitixesCa

A CONSTANT supply will be kept on band fur ITerific.°eties'oPeOthe hearr4 SiTe Unravege--"1414-
LA: the remsinder of the season. , to the anerial aystrud the 'Wed is quictittr&l and a-

Shires' best premium Draft Ale always on tap at the gualixedin itscirculation through all the YCso_fli.,7l:lls:_

Wr.TIERN EXCHANOV., they of the skin. the parts situated iaternany,ratbsoirf-

In4-ti Na. 9, Market. awl No.74, Front at.
d
'l,renTitiest and- as all -the secretitats_ tof tlte.bed. 1,- ..

rawn from the blood, there is a coaatguenteiricniasie.

REMOVAL- ' •
of every secretion, and a quickened action of the elk..

"rno rtv ibin di notionandvxwb hu iIXtm. a;rtt galv i'cf ., It ' s:kr er- innplac eVes''i atxrirrett ."TY-HOLDSHIP & BROWNE,
ed, all rahstrnetions am removed, the blood isristledr:114YE removed their Paper Store front Market

wholesale and retail by R. E SELLERS. Agent,
11 street to No. 64 Wood street, nne door from the

Corner of 9th street, where they keep= hand their ua- and the body resumes a healibfui maw, his midi

101 l assortment of WALL PAVERS, for paperini per Wood street. brlow Seeond.
lora. entries, chambers, &e., and also PRTNTING, sr 10

WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET : Landreth'sOlurden Seeds.
BOARDS. Cc.. all of which they °Ter fur salts on iac- A fall supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds
commodating tertna,

always on
ft bll /843—dt' hand and fur sale, at halftime - the

-

}, Drug stare of
i --,

Land Surveying andCivil Engineering. ! _ _lB4.
F. 1.. SNOWDEN.

Liberty at., headof Witte' II
Tr HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently i
J- the liminess of Surveying and Civil Engineering,

offers Ma set-% ices to the public.
having had a very extensive practice with M Z W

Remington ia this vicinity, Inc feels warranted in sav-

ing that Ida experience and practical knowledge will

be advantagenua to those who may employ him. Per-

sons interested in real estate will rind at his office plans
of the City. City Dian ict, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittabuigh," -1 1anur of Pittahargh," Birmingham,

Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles mound Pittsburgh. R. E McGOW IN.

Otliet., Penn atreet, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh

Adam's Patent "Itanghphe. Mills.-
HAVE.tithe her e :be

fore the public diem
'eat*, during wltielho
stwenaltliousandhaye beetsold and in daily use,- .7
We are-iOnfidebt ofbeitia
instnined in saying Aker
are the Leal Coffee Milks!•
in the United States, artif
way yoit •fix it.' Se vera
mixlitications are made to
suit the fancy of whies
the purses of husbands.

SUM by the grosser dos,
en at the. manufactory -

Mallsablc Castings made
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE:.
These genuine articles. of all sizes, und must in:Tit

NOTICE. ved varieties, constantly on hand and kr sale at yes,
Those rd my friends and the public. who may reduced prices by the manufacturer.

L. It. I.IVINGSTON:
wish to have recose to any of my papers, drnnghts or
plans. will hereafter find them in the office of R Mc- mar 2--tf Front between Russ and Grant its:

GO‘V IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
whose professional abilities and intezTity they may

peed. Z REMINGTON. • PITIBLIORGIi, Oct. 22, 1842.

inl3-dsw ly
JDenning': On Friday, the 30th of lam month, a-•

_

DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY. Sash Manufactory. owned by Gay, Dilworth &Co ,

TLIE first session of Madame Blaiquo's Academy with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumbee,

will continence on SATURDAY, this day,Jun was all consumed by lire.

13th, at Concert Hall, at 9A. M. • The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

The days of tuition will be Monday, from 3 to sl' back was is the must expostit oitantion daring

M; Thursday from 3to5 P M; and Saturduy from9to the fire, and was entirely red hut. lam pleased to

12 A M and from 3 to 5P M, ofeach week. form you it was opened at the close of the fi-e, sod all

it is desirable thnt those intending to enter pupils books, papers, &c., snved;—tlit. is the beat tecumnsett ,

shoulddo so at the opening of the session. , dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
. 0214 THOMAS SCOTT. .

N Cr.3:
P Muivauy.
James S. Craft. Esq.,

Harmer
`Chas. S. Bruifurd, Esq.
I 0 Metcalf, Esq.

rinzzi
Richard Egg.,
Wilson M'Candlevi,r.q.,
John Anderson.

iiiiam Arthur,
S. CaAant.

-

Notice to all whom it may concern..

ALL persons having claims a!zainst the Estate or MPORTANT FACTS.
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthuse r'l R. LF.IDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applka—-

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please .L.l his in all cases, whether fur Purgatives 0f

present their accounts fursettlement to C Evans, No eificatisn, They possess all the boasted %Muer

10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the other pills, and are additionally efficacious, ountalalag

said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS, Sarsaparilla in theircomposition, ,Alrich is not cusitaitt-

febn Administratrix. ed in any other pills in existence. They nse also dif- •
ferent from ether pills in cornpcsition, being punt,
vegetable, and can be employed at all times, %jar 14
any danger. and requiring no restraint from uccupatioa-

, or usual course of living.
Notwithstandiug Dr. Leidy never pretended his

Blood Pills would core all discuses, yet it is nut saying ,
tan muchof them, ft am the innumerablecures perform-
ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have been published frost
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in
their effect; arid persons using them fin whatever sit-L.-
11(4.S ordisease, may rest assured that they will befuutui
more efficaiionts than any other pillrt in exis.tecre.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blond
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the get.uine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills. relied the •1.4100d. Pills' upon the "

pultiir on the repots inn of Dr. Leidy's. r 4.5?Be par-
ticular and tok for Dr. Leidy's Sarsui,ar i!lu Blood Pills.
nod see that the home of N B. L. his is contained un

two sides of earl. (the boxes being of paper. •11.1
oblong, squarrshnre, 4nirront d hy a yellow endWiwi:
Inl-c I.

PRICE-25 rents n
l'repured only. and fold u holeoule to .1 retail, et Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second,tarsal,

below Vine, rhiludelphin, ni.d In B. A.
STOCK: 4. CO , cornier of V pod Lind Sixth'Streets,

Agents fur Pittsburgh. jy I:l—fy

lIAILNLAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street,

HAVE in store and aro receiving
925 brigs Rio Cuirce, part strong /113 a green,

o pkgs Y H anti (.4 P Teas,
25 boxes Russell & Rubiustin's s's Tub3cce,

Burton's
Thomrson'i
Robindou's

fl'il
B's

16's
12's

superkt pound lump
firth Malna Bunch Raisin',
No 1 and 2 Mustard,
Nu 1 chuculattc,
Round pcppm,

"

10U "

20
5U "

25

5 " riee
•2000 11.4 I.,3rmigar.

10kegs gr.u...1 ginger,
"

'•

2000 11. aik Ttzi,ned took. leatlwr
1000 ytitdi tow

hop 4;
All of or ‘vhich they ,•trer. h a trt.ttertA coutitnteta

grooeriett. (lye stuff;, anti rilldburgh manut-acitn•ed
nods,;p011 . din

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURF.S.
LIE subscriber, formerly agent of tho Pittsburgh

Manufacturing Association, baying been np- '
pointed by a number of the Nlantifactorersand Mechnti.-"i
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their it ;
gentfor the sale of their various manufactures.
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articies at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of 'Western Merchants and dealers in

American Manufactures is respectfully invited to

this establishment- Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be prompt attentleiP4 ^> 4

GEO. COCHRAN.
11-L 19 No ter Wvorl street

O;`: lIANI),—Ares, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,

Sp.ides, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning \VI-wet Irons. Coopers' and Carpet.-
lets' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White mt. (Lea 1,-.3:1(1; Puttersou'a Locks and

i Large Press Sereara,&c.

WARRANTED GEN IN E.— Dr.
ralllollllle

l'icaiteteaves.—Letter,from the lion. WWI* SUCH.
Contil), Bast Tr nnes.pe, Mettibetof Congress

Wmottiorron, July 3d. MU. -

Sir—Morel have been in this city I have used some of
your Dyspeptic air Millie with infinite bei.e6t cod sulks.
Section, and believe it to tea twist valuable remedy. One "'

of my :onslituents, Dr: A. Carden. of Campbell county

Tetinessee. wrote tome to&end him some. 'villa I dlOl
end Ito has einpict ed It very sticresetully fa hlr Practaco,
aod says It Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yetis. agent at
his place, thinks you would probably llkr an agent In

Tenor-sae*. If an, I would recommend Dr. A Carden. as
a properper-on ti officiate for the Sale ofyour celebrated

I medicine. Shonld you commission hint he is willing to

IHo Inc ton. You can send ihe medicine hy Water falba
care of r.ohen Kim! k Suns. Knoxville enuoty, Tennes-
see. or by land to Graham it Houston, Tvzwell, .at

1 Ten nesere I have no doubt but If .% 1111 had :waferin '
several stmet it s in East Tennessee, if areal deal of loodi.
rine would be void. I eat ening to false some of It haste
for my own tw. and that of my friends. and abould
to hear from you whether you wnuld like aa neat at

Bluniville. Sulltvan County. Fast Tennemee; I can gel

some of the merchant. to act for you ;al liva akar tbero.
Yount reepectlatly.

ABRAHAM M'CLELL AN. ofTeunesroct
For salts Wholes'''. and Retail. by

R. E SELLERS, Aleut.
Nn. 2Q, Wood st reet, below 13ecood.

IIavierrectype Dibliattiro Portraits, 1
At the corner of Market and sth es.

HE suh.scrihers would 'mist respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened tennis at the above tnen-

tiuned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd and Cu.,
end are now prepared to rake Miniatures by this beau-

tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the

combination ofa quick and powerful upparatesoandan

entirely new tootle of operating, they ere enabled to

produce pictures of a surprising 'accuracy and beauty, ,
combining, entire durability of imp, essien. clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not Icast. the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Pitritograptrin Pictures,-roarms anew era in the
art, as it enables us to combine with accuracy ofnature

the advantages ofart. Theupdersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the characterof theirpicturea for patranage. Citizens
and strangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N 8.--Colnplete sets of the improved patent ap
paratuu furnished, on the ,most reasonable terms.--
Plates; Cases. Frames, Chemicals, and eneqthing
connected with the

M
busi

J
ess. at the lowest rash pri-

ces., EMERSON & Co.
9 i (12-6 m

VIA M FOIL SAL E.—The dotterel:me offers(or sate
ills farm, lying in Rose 'enwnship dit ottleeSrostalto

City of Pittsburgh, contahilne 114 acres °flood°extinct ,
60 are cleared sad under fence, t . ml 5 so 20 .xereeof
meadow, -2 pod Orchards of Apples :I,...istig,goglivaast
ChergyAreet-.l4tetntrtroTCWlLll AnikolriPlSrtil
containing 10routes *ell furnished, calculated' for-Vra.
Verna private Dwelling...l frame Porn IS •billllo.sione
hateatott, and -at abllre. atwilit a ltd 011wr outH-
eide fore tenement;--2:ood Cordin is Suriclueffee ith
currant hushes. and a well of excellent water. *O4 a
pomp In at lb. front door. In relation lathe
and Allegheny market, there le no pima now offered for
sal* with mare inducement to those oo lebin to vossghtge
smearPittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. CO,
urt her particularsopply to the proprietor al hlsCloichlls
store, Liberty street corner n Vitgln Alley.

L kWR F.N CB 1111TCRELL. '
NBIrnot gold gore the let Of Ortotteextesi. It wily

he divided Into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit partition's
sep 10

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal in4traments of vrritinOsith correct-

ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth wrest)
Pittiburgh. mB, '44

Ready blade Coffin Warehowie.•
Fourth St . 2drereyrsie tits U. S. Ifirsit.••

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAREIti' '',

RBArEuT FULLY informs the public thug is
. .1.40 has rein37eil ells ready Wilde coign Weet.

noose to the building fereolly oCeopitd by Or
R. C. Buford, directly opposite Ids old.* Hid.
*hete he is always Isrepared to attend preeriptly
to any orders in his thin. and hy strict erstrilienI- to all the deislisef the husiness ofen tidiest/deer

hi hopes to merit pebliceonidenee. Ile will be prepeed
it ALL,Rocqui to provide Hearers. Dies. C - Witt inert
wier y reClOlvite on live most liberal terse. cane hew to
cuuvry !blithe promptly attended to.

,

Rh residence is ia (bemuse belldlna with tile Wars
house, wbens those who need his nitrites *ay Red blink
at nny lithe. I.RIBRIIIOS.:
w.w.ilwis, ear. ions St.oci.o; o.'

xenon Rlllani. RSV. Rollos? Oliver. If.s.
Jonas,ratTo4r. Ili,. tsarist. 'Maisie.. ''

W. s.sect,rita. RSV. Joritli CUt.
t1.1.1,C Wart% RSV. J.itasX. RASP. ,I RSV. R. T. Winer. • ..*

TO FEMALES.

THERE is a large class of Females in this city
who from their continued sitting, to which their'

occupations oblign them. are affected with costiveness
which give riio to palpitation at tho heart on the least
exertion, sew: of heaviness extending over the whole
head, intolerance of light and sound. an inability of
fixing the attention to any mental operations • rumb-
ling of the bowels. sometimes a senseof sniT:ication,
especially after mealswhen any exertion is used, as go-
ing quickly up stairs, temper fickle; these are symp-
toms irbitthyield at once to a few dosesof• the Bran-

, dreth Pills. Tha occasional use of. this medicine
woadsave a deal Of troi.iblo end-years of-suffering.—
One, or two, oreven three of the Brandreth Pills just
before dinner, are oftenfoundhighly beneficial ; ma-

ny -use them vary advatitageauslg in this way nhey
assist' and aid-digestion, restore the bowels to their
propercondition, enlivens the spirits, imparts clear-
ness tothe-complexion. purify theblood, andpromote
a general feeling of health and happittess.

Sad at.:l3r. Brandretli's °Mee. it. the Diaranod.
Pittshurgli--hicets cents per box, with full directi-

MARK—ThebedirlidlWit• Pittsburgh. when". the
• tuna Piii .can. he obtained. is the Doctor's awn Of'

bee,. Diamond,. , Ser. ps

W.tt mired by )io lin of Dr. llorlich's Colitotrund
A rimingdinning and °Annan /aperient -

tie Itarileh...oear iiiir.4ltortly niter t
A%.*lcy Awn 'um lbw the sate or your. siedieied.. t
(wined In netinalntante wiz h a lady of this plart•-lirtio
irAnormakely allitiktee wish the Pifer. For dirtoil,
yt4is ImeFfiktis was euh)net to frogmen/. ialaild attacks.
hit 4 her roanterted herma .110
Oat M vre)reetenen preseritedatedleinoRtftlitre TWilth
WY hortaleekin.oho commented using sour Pilts.uudwe.

(Ottbittl, aired. Yours. to, 3AIIIIILII.IIII#
tleteber 3. 1340. -

CbarnberON:ra
TY4YII"and Cheer*, Mites. No. 111.1corih

errant. Phttiter,petz Acdby Fre,A twher of
A e 1,-; ...snit. Pirst.T.C:i. 40P 10

WOODEN NVAlit—On hand 100 irneion Wait,
of all sizes; Churns. Bliclutta nati Tuba t 160

axes, skeletal, wades and Ptrk blirtal"t
half-bushel sad peck marina; ihr wile ill am( Tian,
t:ty ctlatorners. ISAAC HARIttS,

Ai'. r'cr ”.7-'w-t.


